
 

 

Regular City Meeting 
Schedule  

City Council Workshops 
 Second and Fourth Mondays  @ 5:30 pm 

 

City Council Business Mee ng 
Fourth Monday at 7:00 pm 

 

Economic Development Authority 
Second Monday at 7:00 pm 

 

Planning Commission  
First Thursday at 6:00 pm 

 

Call City Hall or visit the City’s website to  
ensure a mee ng is not cancelled/rescheduled.  

 

For the most up-to-date mee ng calendar as well as 
agendas, mee ng packets, and minutes, visit: 

www.mapleplain.com/calendar 

City Council 
 

Julie Maas-Kusske, Mayor 
1489 Three Oaks Avenue 
763-479-6010  Home 
juliemaaskusske@mapleplain.com 
 

Andrew Burak, Councilmember 
andrewburak@mapleplain.com 
 

Connie Francis, Councilmember 
1445 Halgren Road 
612-554-6193  
conniefrancis@mapleplain.com 
 

Mike DeLuca, Councilmember 
5825 Maple Ridge Drive 
612-801-5533 
mikedeluca@mapleplain.com 
 

John Fay, Councilmember 
5819 Three Oaks Avenue 
763-479-1913 Home 
johnfay@mapleplain.com 

City Contact Information 
 

City Hall 
5050 Independence St, PO Box 97 
Maple Plain, MN 55359 
763-479-0515 |  www.mapleplain.com 
Hours   Mon - Fri  9 am - 4 pm or by appt 
Email cityadmin@mapleplain.com (Jacob) 
      klarson@mapleplain.com (Kevin) 
   jnorlander@mapleplain.com (Jill) 
 

Public Works  
PeopleService     24/7 763-479-9250  
 

Maple Plain Fire Department 
Emergency 911 
Fire Sta on  763-479-0520 
 

West Hennepin Public Safety 
Emergency  911 
Office        763-479-0500 
www.westhennepin.com 
 

Other Frequently Called Phone Numbers 
Delano Senior Center         763-972-0574 
Maple Plain Library  612-543-5700 
Maple Plain Post Office 763-479-1514  

Community Calendar 
 

Apr 15 Start of yard waste collec on 
Apr 18 Cookies with the Council 
May 18 Spring Clean-Up in Maple Plain 
May 27  Memorial Day - City Offices Closed 
June 1 Party in the Park 
June 6 Muffins with the Mayor 
June 19 Juneteenth - City Offices Closed 

Check the city website & Facebook for more  
informa on and updates. 

STAY CONNECTED 
“Like”ÊusÊonÊfacebook.com 
www.facebook.com/CityofMaplePlain 

SeeÊtheÊNewsÊ&ÊAnnouncements! 
www.mapleplain.com 
CheckÊtheÊCalendar! 

Sign-upÊforÊEmailÊUpdates! 
www.mapleplain.com 

Sign-upÊforÊCodeREDÊNotifications! 
www.mapleplain.com/codered 

 

 

SPRING 2024 NEWSLETTER 

Delano Senior Center 

The Delano Senior Center is happy to welcome Maple Plain resident Jeff Brown as the new Friends of the 
Senior Center Maple Plain board member. 
 

Thanks to Mayor Julie Maas-Kusske for filling this volunteer role for the last three years. The board typically 
meets the last Wednesday of the odd months from 9 - 10:30am at the Delano Senior Center.  See the 
Maple Plain website or www.delanomn.gov/265/Senior-Center for more information about events and 
services or call 763-972-0574. 

Greetings Neighbors and Business Owners, 
 

We had an unseasonably warm winter. As I write this, the sun is shining,  
temperatures are in the 60’s for the third day in a row, and spring road restrictions are 
in effect. It certainly feels and looks like spring has sprung. Some flowers are 
blooming, and some trees are budding already. 

As I reflect on the past quarter a lot has been happening in our city. Our City 
Administrator Jacob Kolandar had a successful six-month review. He has settled in 
nicely. If you haven’t met Jacob yet, stop by and introduce yourself. We held a joint 

council meeting with the City of Independence to swear in Officer Nick Eldred.  It was a moving ceremony. 
His wife and children pinned his badge on him. The 2024 Maple Plain Fire Department leadership team 
was sworn in during one of our council meetings. James from McGarry’s Pub presented a financial 
donation to WHPS and MPFD at a council meeting. The money was raised during the golf classic. Our 
community is so fortunate to be protected by WHPS and MPFD.  We welcomed our new Assistant City 
Administrator Kevin Larson. The presidential primaries were held. Thank you to all our election judges. 
Work is well underway on the five Villa Homes being built off of Baker Park Road. Council diligently 
studied and reviewed our current water rates. Unfortunately, without a rate increase in our future water 
bills the trajectory we are on would not set us up to be successful in planning for the future. Council sent a 
letter to the county opposing the closing of Hennepin Energy Recovery Center (HERC). The HERC is 
located in Minneapolis and was built in 1989. It is where garbage is burned to create energy. It has not 
been used to its full potential. The council also held an open house for the 2024 Street Reconstruction 
project. 

For the past two years the City of Maple Plain along with the City of Independence have been part of 
future fire service discussion and meetings with about nine other cities. At this time direction has been 
given to Maple Plain Fire Department Chief Denneson to pursue further conversation for potential joint 
service opportunity with the West Suburban Fire District. No changes have been made. We will continue to 
receive excellent fire service and coverage. No action is being taken at this time, rather discussion to 
evaluate if this will be a viable option for future fire service for the cities of Independence and Maple Plain. 

All home and property owners should have received their Valuation notices from Hennepin County in the 
mail. Look them over carefully. Reach out to the assessor (612)348-3046 if you have any questions or 
concerns. The Local Board of Appeal and Equalization is scheduled for Monday, April 8 at 6:30pm. Don’t 
forget to reach out to the assessor before appearing before the board. The Legislature is in session. They 
are discussing bills that could negatively affect local control. 

Mark your calendars and I look forward to seeing you at: the retirement open house on 4/30 for Sergeant 
Denneson, the citywide clean up event 5/18, Cookies with the Council, Memorial Day Service 5/27, and 
Party in the Park 6/1. More information about all of these events can be found throughout the newsletter. 

  Together, we are better!  Mayor Julie 

Mayor Julie  
Maas-Kusske 



 

 

U ÊB ÊP ÊO Ê( Ê Ê Ê ) 

Paying your utility bill with cash at City Hall?  Beginning April 1st the payment must be exact change only.  

There are several other ways to pay your quarterly Maple Plain utility bill including: 

* Pay online by registering for an account. First time users will need their Maple Plain utility account 
number. (no fee!) 

* Pay by phone by calling 1-877-885-7968 or pay by smartphone or tablet by downloading the free 
"PSN Payments" application at the App Store® or Google Play (no fee!) 

* Use the secure drop box at the Discovery Center main entrance. (No cash, please.) 

Donation from Rotary Club of Orono  
 

On March 25, 2024, the City of Maple Plain received a donation from the 
Rotary Club of Orono of $9,000 to be used for improvements to Veterans 
Memorial Park. The Rotary Club raised these funds through their annual 
Party in the Park event, last June. 
 

The Rotary Club of Orono has a history of donating funds to the City of 
Maple Plain for park improvements.  Since 2018, the annual Party in the 
Park has raised over $50,000, of which nearly $40,000 has been donated 
to the City for Veterans Memorial Park improvements.  The City’s long-
term goal and strategic plan include a multipurpose pavilion with 
additional bathrooms, eating and food prep facilities at the park and the 
Club’s goal is to earmark this donation to offset some of those costs.   

 

City of Maple Plain Mayor Julie Maas-Kusske and City Councilmember John Fay serve on the 
Rotary Club of Orono in the roles of President and Treasurer, respectively. Beyond their 
financial donations to the City, the Rotary Club donates their time to the community through a 
wide range of social and service activities, including many Veterans causes.   
 
Join the Orono Rotary for:   Party in the Park on June 1st from 5:00-11:00pm  
         Maple Plain Veterans Memorial Park 
         MUSIC, FOOD, and FUN! 
 

Do you want to help with preparations, help on the day, or be a sponsor?   
Call City Hall at 763-479-0515. 

UtilityÊRatesÊUpdate Uti l i ty ÊRateÊUpdate  
 

The City of Maple Plain’s water, sewer, and stormwater services to the community are enterprises 
that operate similarly to a private business. The intent is that the cost of providing water, sewer, and 
stormwater will be recovered primarily through user charges (i.e., water bills). In 2022, the City 
commissioned a utility rate study from the certified public accounting firm Abdo. The commission was 
intended to view the financial status of the enterprise fund and provide a forecast over the next five 
years. The study incorporated inflation, interest rates, and debt obligations in providing 
recommendations. It is for these reasons that the City will be adjusting utility rates. The rates should 
be sufficient to cover the current costs of operations, maintenance, administration, and future capital 
needs.  To continue to provide safe and reliable water and maintain our water infrastructure, a rate 
increase will be passed on to residents on April 1, 2024 for the second quarter usage. 
 

  Stormwater       Water Rates      Sanitary Sewer 
   5% rate increase      10% rate increase    5% rate increase 

 

 



 

 

Hydrant Flushing & Street Sweeping: April 22nd - April 26th  

2024 Yard Waste Collection 
Through Randy's Environmental Services, yard waste and brush is collected free of 
charge on collec on day Mondays from April 15, 2024 through November 25, 2024, 
weather permi ng. Like refuse, yard waste must be placed out for collec on by 6:00 
am.  An on-call service op on for yard waste collec on is also available. Please call 
Randy's for more informa on and to schedule (763-972-3335). 

Acceptable yard waste includes: 

· Grass clippings, straw, hay, lawn weeds, wood chips, mulch, garden waste 
· Tree waste (including leaves, pine needles, pinecones, spruce ps, acorns, apples, etc.) 
· Brush, shrubs, and branches less than 2-inch diameter and no longer than 4 feet (includes buckthorn) 
Bundling & Bagging - Compostable bags include kra  paper bags or compostable plas c bags that are usually clear 
or a nted shade of green, white, or pink; however, the color is not the sure way of determining the 
compostability of a plas c bag. Compostable plas c bags must state they meet ASTM D6400 standards for 
compos ng and that they are "compostable".  Not all bags marked "biodegradable" or "degradable" 
work.  Individual yard bags should not weigh over 40 lbs. 

See the city Garbage and Recycling webpage under Public Works for complete informa on.  

 

 

 PROPERTY VALUATION / Board of Appeals and Equalization 

 

Anticipated Project Timing: Bids received the end of March; Contract award in April; Construction May/
June to October/November.  Details and weekly updates for those in the project area will be forthcoming.

Get active with your community! 

Step To It is an activity challenge that motivates people of all ages and abilities to 
become more physically active during the month of May. This fun, free, four-week 
challenge encourages all residents to be physically active as local communities 

engage in a friendly competition to determine which is the most active. 

How does it work?  The challenge is May 1-28, 2024 and everyone can join. Best of all, it’s FREE!  See 
the website steptoit.org, call 612-348-8900, or email steptoit@hennepin.us. 

Registration begins April 1, 2024 at www.steptoit.org 

    R
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Are you the owner of a rental property in Maple Plain?  New rental licensing regulations 
went into effect January 1st to ensure the safety and well-being of our residents.  Permits and 
inspections are required by June 1st and are valid for 2 years. 

For complete information see the city website at www.mapleplain.com/RentalHousingLicense.   



 

 

 

 

     Thanks A Lot! 
Last month, McGarry's Pub proudly presented a 
donation to both the Maple Plain Fire Department and 

West Hennepin Public Safety, reflecting the proceeds from a charity golf fundraiser hosted by the 
establishment. 

The charity golf event, organized by McGarry's Pub, aimed to express gratitude and support for the 
dedicated first responders in our community. The funds raised were earmarked to assist these 
essential services in their critical missions, and the result was a commendable contribution that will 
undoubtedly make a positive impact. 

A Representative from McGarry's Pub attended the Maple 
Plain City Council meeting, along with Maple Plain Fire 
Department and West Hennepin Public Safety to formally 
present the donation. The local establishment expressed 
profound gratitude to these first responders for their 
unwavering commitment to community safety as follows: 

"We are immensely proud to stand alongside our local first 
responders and contribute to their vital work through this 
charity golf fundraiser. McGarry's Pub is honored to be a part of such a supportive community, and we 
extend our heartfelt thanks to the Maple Plain Fire Department and West Hennepin Public Safety for 
their invaluable service” 

The collaboration between McGarry's Pub and the first responder organizations exemplifies the spirit 
of community and highlights the positive impact that local businesses can have on essential services. 

Congratulations Of cer Eldred! 
 

The cities of Maple Plain and Independence held a joint 
council meeting February 21st with the sole purpose of 
hosting the West Hennepin Public Safety Swearing In 
Ceremony for Officer Nick Eldred. Officer Eldred is officially 
part of the esteemed West Hennepin Public Safety Team. 
Policing has changed over the years but the forty-five year 
partnership to provide 
public safety between the 
cities of Maple Plain and 
Independence stands 
firm. Our officers put their 
lives on the line everyday 
to protect and serve our 
communities in a 
professional and 
compassionate manner 
and live out the West 
Hennepin Public Safety 
Mission Statement.  

 

Join your neighbors on Tuesday, August 6th, 2024, for the 15th Annual 
Night to Unite in Minnesota. Sponsored by the Minnesota Crime 
Prevention Association, AAA of Minnesota/Iowa, and local law 
enforcement agencies, Night to Unite will celebrate and strengthen 
neighborhood and community partnerships.  Stay tuned for details in the 
next newsletter.   

Save  
the 

Date 

 

 

NEW YEAR, “NEW” MANAGEMENT 

At the January 22nd Business Meeting, the City 
Council celebrated with the Maple Plain Fire 
Department with the swearing in and pinning of 
the new Fire Chief and three new department 
officers.   
 
The officers honored  were Fire Chief Rick 
Denneson, Deputy Chief Ed McGinty, Captain 
Zach Christenson, and Lieutenant Joe Doyle. 
 
We appreciate the dedication to the safety of 
Maple Plain and the surrounding communities.  
For more information on joining this hard-working 
crew email Chief Denneson at 
rickdenneson@mapleplain.com.  

COOKIES with the COUNCIL 
April 18th  4 -5 pm 

With John Fay 
 

                     - and - 
 

MUFFINS with  
the MAYOR 
June 6th  4 -5 pm 
With Mayor Julie 

 
 

Two GREAT 
opportunities to meet with 
city officials and voice your 

questions, concerns and 
opinions about things that 

matter to you!  Bring a list or 
just come to hear what your 

neighbors have to say. 
 

city council chambers 
5050 independence street 

(discovery center) 

Left to Right - Joe Doyle, Zach Christenson,        
Ed McGinty, Rick Denneson 


